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THE MARK OF TRUTH
I often think back to my early teens x-;hcn I thougtit 

of college as a place xijhere intelligent people x’cnt to' 
become more intelligent and to discuss ideas. I thought 
that college students were so start that they would 
always consider carefully all sides of an issue before 
tiie^ would even consider a dianv^-,

ox'j that I aj i in college , I find tnat all it takes 
in some caji puses is a magic—marker and lots of poster 
board. Also, a good pair of marching shoes andi plenty 

filthy clothes art essential, I for one an far lack- . 
ing in ry wardrobe but I’m sure that if I xjere to xxrite 
to the Berkley campus of the University of California 
tnat I would receive countless pounds of literature, 
I’r sure that ai'oung this x-;ould be the folloxjingsource 
aterial: "ihe deronstration handbook for today’sool— 

lege student," "The do’s and oon’ts of traffic stop- 
'Hox-; to break a cop’s leg in one easy lesson," 

"The best way to deface a college caripus," "Hoxi to 
p.ake the rest of four years of rioting," "The best way 
to stick parents for mioney,'' "and most of all "Flunking 
out is fun."

This is definitely the year that Montreat-Anderson 
will make her mark on the world. It must be the white 
mark of truth and not the red smaar of perversion that 
is found in so many of our sister campuses.

VESPERS TAKE ON 
NEW LOOK

This year for the first 
time vespers are not re
quired at Montreat, Be
cause of this, attendance 
for the year has been down 
as compared to previous 
years but the quality of 
the program has been up.

On Sunday night, Octo
ber 3, the vesper program 
consisted of a panel dis
cussion led by Mr. Andy 
Andrews, The question 
discussed was, "What are 
the Responsibilities of 
the Christian on Campus?" 
A lively discussion fol
lowed with the coiicensus 
being that a Christian 
should lead the best life 
he possibly can and when 
possible make a verbal

SEE VESPERS, page six
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